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MA No.42812023 in CR/402r /2022 case
titled asUmesh Guptaand Sudha Gupta VS

Fanrasy Buildwell Private Limited

Umesh Gupta and Sudha Gupta

through Complrrnanr No I in per<on

Fantasy Buildwell Private Limited

Rcspondent Represenred rhrouSh shriDhruv Dutt Sharma Advoca te

14.t2.2023

Proceedins Recorded by Naresh Kumariand HR lvlehta

Proceedings-cum-ord€rs

The applicants/complainant vide application dated 15.11.2 02 3 has requested

lor rectification oforder dated 21.09.2023 in the above captioned complaint

which was disposed ofby the authority.

Applicatjon dated 15.11.2023 has been filed bythe counselofthe complainant

seeking delay compensation @ 3% per month on Rs-1,83,60,000/_ fora period

of 10 months 17 days i.e., from 01.01.2021 to 17.11.2021 to be paid bv thc

respondent in the final o.der, as the respondent extended the date ol

possession through the early payment rebate letter frorl]' 29.02.2020 to

31.12.2020 and agreed to give interest oi 3% per month on the amount of

upfront/early payment received (in cas€ of delay in possession later than

31.12.20201 and the same has been duly recorded and acknowledged bv this

aurhorly in proceeding dated 04.0s.2023.
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The authority observes that section 39 deals with rhe rectilcotion of

orderswhich empowers the authorily to make rectincaion within a period of

2 years from the date oiordermade underthis Act. Underthe above provision,

the authority may rectiryany mistake apparen! irom the record and makesuch

amendment, if the mistake is brought to lts notice by the parties'

However, rectificatioo cannotb€allowed in two cases,rn t, ordersagainst

which app€a1 has been preierred, se.ondl, tq amend substantive part of the

order.Tbe relevantportion ofsaid section is reproduced below'

purview of rectification under sectioh 39 ofthe Act being exempted under 2d

p.oviso to section 39 ofthe Actof2016, as the said rectification would amount

to change th€ substantive part.

Se.tion 39, Rectifcatlon ol or.lef
"TheAuthorrynoy, atonytt e witho o Pqiod d N. leod fton the dote ol

the order node tndet thit Act, with o vi.w to rcctiung onv nittoke oppdtent

fr.n rhe record, on.nd on! odet posed b! iL ond shott noke tu'h

onendneft il rhe nistoke is btousht to its natice bt the poni6:
Provided thot no such anendnent thall be node in resPect of ok!

ordet ogoinst whtch on appeol hos been prelerred under thk Act:

Ptuvide.l It thd that the AlthoiE choll noa *hlle re'lt M
ont nistak opParetutrom recotd' omm.lstbst(htiv. po olitso 

'erpossed dnder the provisiods ol this acr"
Since the present application involves amendment of substantive part of

the order byamendin8to allow the interestof3% per month on the amount of

uprront/early payment received, (fora period of t0 months 17 davs ie 
' 
from

01.01.2021 to 17.11.2021) this would amount to r€view of the order'

Therefore, all the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of
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der the exception mentioned in Zd proviso to section 39 of the Act, 2016.

A reference in this regard may be made to the ratio oilaw laid down by

the HarFna Real Estate Appeuate Tribunal in case of Municipal CorPoration

ol Foridabod vs. Rise Proie..s vide appeal no. 47 ol 2022: decided on

22.04.2022 and wherejn it was held that the authority is not empowered to

Thus, in view of the leSal position discussed above, there is no merit in the

application dated 15.11.2023, filed by the complainant for rectification of

order dated 21.09.2023 passed by the authority and the same is herebv

Recrification application stands disposed ot Flle be consigned to regisirv.

!r!l!!
ingly,
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